4th International Conference
Research Initiative on Teaching Persian Language and Literature
Faculty of Asian and Middle Eastern Studies
Sidgwick Avenue, CB3 9DA Cambridge (UK)
14-15 December 2023

The conference registration is now open till 30 Nov 2023, or when we reach the maximum of fifty (50) participants.

To register for the conference, please refer to the link below, enter your details and pay the standard registration fee of £40.00 (from 11 November 2023 late registration fee of £50.00) online. The conference will provide free refreshment and lunch (on the second day) to the participants. The language of the presentations is English.

https://onlinesales.admin.cam.ac.uk/conferences-and-events/faculty-of-asian-middle-eastern-studies/international-conference-on-teaching-persian-language-and-literature

Keynote Speaker: Prof. Asghar Seyed Gohrab – Utrecht University, Netherland
“How to Teach a Persian Poem? Multiple Approaches to Hafez’s Poetry”

Speakers:
Dr Mehrdad Amiri – Farhangian University - Iran
Dr Hadi Baghaei Abchooye – University of Swansea - UK
Dr Noonik Darbinian – Yerevan State University - Armenia
Dr Hesam Dehghani – University of British Colombia - Canada
Ms Parvaneh Delavari – Rustam School - UK
Dr Najmeh Dorri – Modarres University - Iran
Dr Fatemeh Faroughi – Debrecen University - Hungary
Dr Pouneh Shabani Jadidi – University of Chicago - USA
Dr Faeghe Shahhosseini – Int’l Centre of Tehran University of Medical Sciences - Iran
Ms Shadi Shajiei – Ferdowsi University - Iran
Dr Amirreza Vakilifard – Imam Khomeini International University - Iran
Dr Sima Zolfaghari – Leiden University - Netherland

Workshops:
“Learners’ Corpus of Persian Language” – Dr Saeed Safari (University of Belgrade, Serbia) & Dr Mahbod Ghaffari (University of Cambridge, UK)

“Hafez in the West and Using Hafez Poetry in Teaching Persian” – Dr Mehrdad Amiri

Sponsors: